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L h' 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
WESTERN KENlUCKY Il'NNrnWY 
ARCHIVES OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Friday, 13 May 1977, 2:00 p.m. 
Garrett Conference Center Ballroom 
GUEST SrEAKER 
i\lajor General Ridlard F rym ire Cornmarr di ng General 
Kcnl ul.: ky Nal iolw l Guard 
UN IVERSITY OFFICIALS 
Dr. Ocro C. Downing 
Dr. Jnmcs L. O<l\'i8 
Dr. William R. Hour igan 
CHAPLAIN 
Rev. John D. Spaulding 
Pre sidt;nt 
1nterim Vice ·President 
for Academic Affairs 
Dean of the Faculties 
Dean, College of Applied 
Arts and Health 
Broadway Unit ed 
i\le lhodist Ch urch 
COM MISSIONEES 
The following mCrnbeT1i of Ihe graduating !'lass are l:om rni ssio ncd 
Seco nd Lit'u lenanl. United S tates Regula r Arm y in ImlTwl]('s 
indi ca ted : 
* B1GGI:<:RS, t\lark V. 
*COFFEY , Roger L. 
* CON U : Y , M ie/wei D . 
*II UTC II ERSON, Danny L. 
*LEWIS, Carl E. J r. 
toI T I-I O~I AS, J ames R. 








Th c fo ll ow ing membe rs of the graduating class arc co mmissio ned 
Second Lieutenant , Uni ted States Arm y Reserve ill branches 
indi cated: 
BERRY, Lyn ne F. 
BROWN, Gerald D. 
ED ELEN, S tephen It. 
· HART, Loren S. 
JONES , Guy L. 
*KLl NER , Wesley R. Jr. 
LEACH, Lacey A. 
l\'lF~ACH Ai\ I , Roberl T. 
NEAL, John A. 
PICKARD, S imeo n T. 
SHEMWELL, Arthur L. III 
TI NS LEY , Robert L. Jr. 
- TOMS, Leslie P. 
* Dislinquished Military Graduate 
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